Customer Features:
1. Allow customers to send the bargain price on any of the product.
2. Allow customer to view and manage all the negotiation on there
own Magento account.
3. Customer can easily check their request status. 4. Customer can
accept or reject the new product price by just clicking on "Yes" or
"NO" button, if admin send the last/final price to the customer
Admin Features:
1. Admin can easily manage offers, bargained products and
transactions.
2. Admin approve / reject the customer request through the Magento
admin panel.
3. Admin can allow customers to add comments along with their
offers.
4. Admin can send emails to accept, refuse, or make new offers to
customers automatically. New offer means admin will send the
possible bargain price to the customer.
5. Admin can check the "Requested Bargain Price" for product in
price bargain & able to check the number of bargain requests.
New Features for Admin:
1. Customer coupon usage limit.
2. Auto Approve/Reject the customer request.
3. Set a threshold for Approve/Reject customer request
4. Set coupon expiry days limit.
Admin Can:
1. Approved Request :- By clicking on the Approve Request, an auto
generated coupon sent to the customer dashboard. And, allow
customers to use that coupon to purchase the negotiated products
with the accepted new price.
2. Reject Request :- Admin may reject that request by just clicking
on the Reject Request tab.
3. Suggest Final Price :- Admin can send last possible bargain price
to the customer & customer can see that proposal on their dashboard.
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